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BUSINESS CARDS.
H. GARRATT,

kI,ER in Flow:, Fend. and Mcal.'Rarrell and Dairy
:•311. Timothy and elovet Seed, Groceries,
Frnit, Fish, Petmlenm Oil, Wmpt and fitom•

Warp, Yankee Notions, &c. &c. "Op site Railroad
iirroi. New Milford, . Mch , 18C43,—1y.

LATHROP, 11. C. TYLER, J. r. W. RILEY.

I. ATII.IIOP, TYLER, A:. ItII,EY,

nE.ALERS in Dry tiocid, Grxteeries, Hardware, Deady
Nia,* Cinthins,- BOWS & Shoee, Hata it Cap.,

Wood hre, Iron, ?falls, Sole Jr Upper Leath-
er, Fish, Flour and Salt., all ofwhich they offer at the
cry W"..T...Crovesit .IPrioessio...44l

Lathrop It Brick Building, liiontrone, Pa.
kpril 6. ISM. Y.

EVAN JENKINS,
_Lice) 31/sod .41.1.2.0tilcsaae. r

FUR SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
l'o,t °like address, Dundair, or.South Gibson, Susq'a

Coney, Penn a.]
-Iyiore!, 1, 18.L--

u. iIrNT-117:4 ; rnorEn HENRY DRUCKER.

WM. 11. COOPER ct CO.,
r ,IN-R.ERs.—)l.-nitrat.e. Pa. Succet;sorF to Post. CoOpcrI) ( (office. Lathrnpa'new building, Turnpike-M..

EMZEME!
J 0. V'ry,l T.!•A

)1,.COL Jr, SEARLE,
TT, .11-c El'f.z and Conngellorp at Law.—Montrose, Pa
Otlioe in Lathrop& new building, over the Hank.'

DIZ. H. SMITH- .1-, SON,
lIGEON DENTISTS.—31nntmse. Pa.

I.ntbrnio' new balling.; over
n,r. Dank. MI Dental operations will be '4111'4444
I.,:f,,r:ned in good atyle and-warranted.

JOHN" SAUTTER,
\ Stlit)N Ar.ut TAILOI2.-21Sontrot ,e, Pa. Shop
..,•r I. N. itullard'!L Grocery. on Main-street_n 1 for past favors. be solicits a continuance

p himself to do all work sat istactorilv.
.1,010 , a short notil.e, and warrnited to tit.

Rth, lizfaL—tf.

P. LINES.
T 1 !MN ITrt.r, TATT,nß.—Nfontrose. Pa. ..hor,
14 In Ilirrnix thook, over store ofRead, %Vattern.

A i'o•t,r. All work warranted, as to,fit and finish.
(•,.•til, done on ,hart notice, in hint style. jan 11)

JOHN GROVES,
11,1 \'Hl INABLE TAII.SIR.,Montro,e, Pa. Shop

twarthe lutpti t!lTretinr; nn Turnpike
t All order,- tilled promptly. In fir,t-rateftcle.

done on .hors notice'. and warranted to fit.

L. B.
t t:•ts;•=noTtn.tilT,cen;re ~,

lrynt t4bi fionr
work NI-arrant Shop in Chandler anti .It.Antr's
t• torr. NioNTltcli.E. P.n. oc`2s tf

11..N1. W. SIFFIT,
UN ET 1.-AN it MIN FACTUIZERS. Finn

ift, Main fairer, Montrone, Pa. " mug If

C. 0. } 4()lfiDi A-3 1,
ANUFACTLVER of •f/0078,4 SHOES, Idan tnlPe.

.7r l'a. shop over Dewitt's store. All kinds of work
mule to order, slid Tepairing.done neatly. .le2

-.113ET,ELL,
PALM: in Drnp.: nadlenele, Chstnlcjala, 15).9
r•Li tar,, V,ars, Phints Oils, 1, arnisla,lN

Groccries„ Fancy &Kids, iTtiNvelry Peen-
lo. n, ,kr.—.lgent fur nil the meet popular PATF.NT

F.lilllNF.S.—Nliintrose, Pa. rang tf

C. ANEY, M. D.,
Ty ',mated permanently at NPR' "Milford, Pa,
1-brill attend promptly toall call. with which he may

he favored. noire it Todcir.' Hotel.
New Milford, July. 17, 11161

MEDICAL CARD.
DR. E. PATRICK, Bt. DR. E..L GARDNER,
r ATE GRAM?,\ 'PE-n(11w MEDIC.AL DEPARTMENT
1.. f F YALE O.Ol.l.EtiE, liavelortned a copartnemliip

1... pract.ll4 of3Lediciueand tinruery,and areprepared
:•! t' litt•duess faithfully'and punduldly.thnt
iti I , 1,0 int rit" -I-e4l to Their Care:, on terms CoMMOlllantaie
ti I lie time+.

... dcfortntrit.g 'AT tht. EYE. mirecal opera-
!tuti all aur4ical diseases, particularly !attended to.

.t! ocer %Vehh's 'i tore.Office houre from a.
tu. to ap. ta All sorts of country produce taigen in pay-

•ut. at ahi :brut Val ne. and CeSil NOT lIETTSETI.
on tro,v, Pa., May ,

TAKE NOTICE!
fox-CA 9h 'pt~id

ziaecp L'alts„ Idne4rnl,..nnd ,nll kind" ,o 1• er.. X 7:ocul It..nrt-rnont of Leather and Booticand
p.ti,0,4 constantly on head. (Mee. Tannery, Sr. Shop on
Main Street.
-Montrose, Feb.fit.ti. 4. P. d 5L. C. $EE.4472

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

!!".1 P 4*: 5:971:*3*"6;TT
Has Established_anAgency in Montrqse.

The West. ineitiance Co. in the 17:rifoi:f '

,;11 CAPITAL PAID IN
'.ETA OVER,

349-UAL
$1,2%.000.

,
,

pH F. rater are ai.low as those of any good colonially In
1. New York, oe.olsesehere, and Its Dinztorgsire skating

the DTA for honorAnd
'.ll.kttr.E., PLATT, Seey. ARTHUR b,'POFFiti,"Prei.

Jfontrnse, BILLENGS ;STROUD. Ag't.

7E3C. Go AT 3WI

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of .Ditrylwr .eleft;7c33..

Cf\SH CAPITAL., ONE MILLION tiOLLAR:S.
ASSETTS Ist July' 1860, 61,481;818.21.

" " 43,068.68,'"

I stilton Smith:Scey. Cliap..T: Martin,President.
lohn McGee, An't • A:lo:Wilmarttt,

iftsited and renewed. the nedersiOi at
+.. • ,41,. in the Brick Block; Mentriest; Pa'. . •

1111'.4 y BILLINGS STBOVIPt, 21gefa,.

rt.E.nsvitir,a-wcqzne‘
70.England;Treland and Scotland.
4 BR kFI An BELL'S SQ3I'STIURFTS, in nutrientClue

pound and npvirsrdi;'iiinble in all the prinnip4
....Iva. (4 Englanthirelacid nnd,Setitland,lairsaleBy

Wn. B. C00M8,4.01...8anzg •

,
30—'1;2

- 'Montrose. Pi.

J. B. IIIZLETON,':
•

ambrotyps .eruct :Vhotographic
artist,ttonticifie;lPar-*

rir.Pietitre taken (11 Irtlttteof weather, is thefbea'
of the Art.

.

• ---'iis
-----

-.3f•',•,14,-,.. ..:-. ,s; Tr, 'pet, it 1,04. -1` „", -t•fp .iii ; jit;Tl.lx i.. • .4,.,. J,L2.VO. 37, A , Its „ etrifora..seare.uno IA-Ittitoatotz,,Roo te far thelfittateeHetiawl eittee,, tare authorized:totit Igt,vflt
.zattaubsertritio et for ueat our lowest Yeti,' , ,

, MEM=

REDIARKS OF - i - . til this hour, when has he shown him- ,

HON, lilliffE. A. WALLACE, self in the front, of battle? In high. places,
as the militaryGrovernor of his own pe0..,...,.oF CLEARFIELD, ple, as their dictator; wel find him ; he is

IN THE SENATE OF PENNS'S' INAN IA,
never. found in arms in defence of his •
State,or valiantly fighting in defence of,MARCH 6rn, 1863,

- • - the liberties of , his people, against, the ,
On the amendment, inviiimg General Alpelel- cohorts of the rebellion. Never!

'lan to visit the Capital, to the jointReto-1 Sir, it is but proper that therepresen-
lulion tendering the use vf the &mai, tatives of the people of Pennsylvania.

should place upon record their desire thatChamber to, Er-Goyernort Jo 1, •8043 and
Wriht. a man who has done yeoman service ing

• - behalf of the government., should be equal-314. SPII:AKER :—I have listened wit lv honored with the man who holds the(*mat. interest to the denunciatiobs,n position of military Governor under theepithets and invective that have fallen op- overnment of the United States. The re-on us from Senators on the other side of 1- ) kaleparty in . the NeW YOrk.Legisla-this chatpber. The crime (if such it be) titre • refitSed to accord to •Gen. Mc-of being a Democrat, I shall neither at- Clellan- he honor of a public reception.— Itempt to palliate or deny. In saying.that He wh, has thine more than any other to-lam a Democrat, I take to myself no w 0 d ,rushing out the insurrection, is re-feeling of shame, but rather, feel a thrill fuse. n opportunity to be heard.'Mc-ofpride and of glory. lam proud to be Clellan, the soldier, has voluntarily en-an humble member of that noble party countered the perils of the battle-field andthat for three-fourths of eighty years has; the prii-ations of the camp. Johnson, theconducted this -government, that from a I civilian, has remained in inglorious ease asfew feeble colonies elevated her to be aI a Senator and a Governor. This resolu-
great and mighty nation; whose commerce Lion, as amended, places them on thewhitened every sea beneath the azure I same level, and surely Gov. Johnson canvault of heaven ; the " broad stripes and . not complain of this. For this simple re-bright stars" of whose national ensign I quest, for exercising our undoubted rightfluttered in the breezes of every clime in .to criticise public men, for plainly expres-the world. Sir, I take to myself no thrill sing our opinions and convictions, we areof shame that I nm-a Democrat. I glory bitterly denounced. Sirs, yen may talk as,in the name in the past; lam proud of it i you will. We sire.all your peers—Sena-in the present ; and ,in it I yet see tors of this CommonWeaJth—sustained byhope in the tinure. And when invective, a noble and: loyal ciinstititencv ; we aredenunciation and bitter words are thrown sustaining the doctrines of the Constitu-upon me here, I hurl them back defiantly tion, and demand and will have the. rightin the teeth of Senators upon this floor.— freely to express the opinions that :tali-sir, We arc as 1,0) al 0,1 this grrvernment, as ate i,s.any Senators are ;,‘Nyehave.sustained and I M Speaker, it has.been said that everyill - ' -he G------- - :1 thr-will sustain t. .jovernment and the Con-
stitution. The people are the sovereigns
of this Republic. I 11111 one oft he people;
and as such, I, the humblest equally with
the loftiest, have the right to demand that
my rulers shall not be my tyrants. By
virtue of law, the sovereign people have
chosen their public' servants and placed
them in high places to administer the gov-
ernment according to law. They demand
that their rulers shall obeythe law. They

' have a written Constitution, on the broad
l-pedestal of.-Which the rights of personal
liberty, freedom of Speech ani.freedom of
the - press are plainly graven. . They 'de-
mand theinestitnable privjlege of the un-
controlled exercise ofall tliZse rights, sub-
ject Orily to theltenalty the law hath af-
fixed-for their abttSel.:' l'Vnen.' tree-rntet I
our servaut—demainTs•of us obedience to 1the law, it is our duty Inyield it, and it is 1
our right to demand.at his,liarids implicit 1obedience to the laW which ,he'lias.sworn I
to support. ,

,

Sir, let us come directly to the question
at issue. This resolution tenders -to An:-]

drew Johnson; of Tennessee, and Joseph
E. Wright, ,of , Indiana, theuIuse of this
Mill'./ the amendment of the Senator from. -elarxm extends the same courtesy to
Pennsylvania's gallant son, George 11.
31celellan.-- Senators speakdisparagingly ~

of the merits.of General McClellan, and
plainly indicate their determination to

vote down the amendment. During this 1
discussion, the litties, the loyalty and
patriotism of Gov.jobustm have been ex-
tolled; his fealty to the gevernuaentr andhis personal expointe of himself in its ser7
vice in Tennessee have been 'flatteringly
commented upon. ,It -merit foundrin hilt
only :.' Go -back with- me to July and Au-
gust, 1861. ,Let u 4 glance at the- position
ofthe rebel artnY entrenched within-hear-

1 ing of the Capitol; L'Our army- confident '
and, brave, -but ingsperioneed,' under- the
guidance ofthe veteran Scott,, was inipet,
tiously driven forWard by,the.machina-
tionsof political fanatics. It was madly
dashed against the Iliattlethents at Manas-
sas; it did -all that a brave and loyal sol-
diery could dobut was throtvn back, beat- •
en,. dismayed autddbleeding, upon Wilda!
nigton,The army'demoralized-the Cap.
itel' defeneeleas—the, administration die,
maYed.and tigll nigh` -deiPairini-:-Ttepte-
sentatives. midgonaters ' unnerlied '• and
powerless, treinhledimthe :well:grounded
apprehension of immediate danger, and
..,„

‘1 With, iivid, liPs .they -pried', , . • •'-'

. The-foe!. the foe! -they comer i
All Was

"dismayallwere , in trepida,
, tiiM •, . and' with ontstretched hands they
I Sought relief!' ' liThenee' &all it borne 'l'
Is it from Gov. JOhnson, then a Senator

I of the United Stafgal '--Why he_partnok
of-the general dread'.
-,' .To the :young aid vigorous-.3loCieliasi
the.eyeof the,aatio 1 involuntarily-turned,
and the armig!loltNesovertrnt were at
biieiilildeeir und'eil Fits control. tie was'
brought to WatihibgiOn Wbeffeonfuaiott
and'ldisordei.iiign' supremej-hat-iitider
lOW, P. 11.400 : UMW ,nev4- statcOf things
g,r9wB-01);.equfi0 UP,410.-9T4er., fpllckylf,c idchaei; 'tbe-diSoria ized-artny is treotpu-
lied for '4•lctiiiyl. fiil)6' the Order., to
ribive.fOrWard'eotit,;!ttbeittreithold'Of tlib'
enegtY is acquirettbyr,that:greatfist °fiat'',
victories--,-AddtiodlessOneil : Pritdeneeand;
caution, love: fsitx, his,#.oldlßl7#o44Srlippl
to his oiiiit4,li4a4uffering and patience
nudes'rfPeAte4.i9)!*oo4tdpUb-,WIOAte- Iry and ,gen, ine7no, ,a'Oerte4r -,`,lfiy-4a lc,

Alirt , ',___Cir.gP;P;:.*C.l4l94,,P4cii4.4.
actl-mP,i).itirt--;-,.!;-_,, ;,,i,i,,,, ,•,1.) t," , ,-,it,t-lanrt qiellfc*Jii*PAtr.,,AtAkv,‘a e .14.,, 11, X.411T3t 'Stoir,f,elliflitg!le*,,i,lign,fig Ifft§e,;ff,-itn4:4 lB--fe01Yg43;454i11a4.t.';

—*On:etaofthe'aoldiersAl
''l4l9llo ---='1.44' • - • ~... - .c. '‘',i i- T 1

man who was a Democratic Senator or
Representative in Congress, and every
Democratic Governor at the inception of
the rebellion, is now in armed rebellion a-
gainst the Government. In its broad
statement, this is incorrect ; that it is par 7,
tially true follows naturally from the facts,
that republicanism was essentially section-
al, that the South was mainly represented
byi-- -inocrats, and that the South-ern
Members and Senators ftdlowed the for-
tunes of their States. But that,these facts
prove the disloyalty of the Northern De-
mocracy is utterly absurd. - They'simply
prove that sectional republicanism has
given theco,veted opportunity to section-
al_secession. But,'sirs, let me ask you
wliat was vpnr
is :it now! When secession was accom-
plished and bloodshed was inaugurated,
every branch of the National government
was under your undisputed control ; the
executive.and legislative departments of
almost every northern, state were abso-
lutely yours. Republicanism reveled in

-power. Now, sirs, 'the times are changed.
l'on are • passing away; the people 'are
Wresting from you the sceptre of-.domin-
ion ; and-men who, like Andrew Johnson,
are willing'to trample the Constitution
under fi)ot, arelioransition; they will, in
the early future, beNburied in dark
ion, and men who stand upon the
grand bulwarks-of the ,Coustitution, the
noble pulsations of whose hearts, beat iu
sytripatlietie unison with thirty-four States,
Who will 'bear aloft the banne?'of,,,tir
country with not a star eraSed—thettare
the ,men who" are _trampling -uponyour
heels, and will soon follow in the: places
you now occupy.. Sirs, this is the past
and the present of the rebellion-khese
are the signs ofthe times.

I ant opposed to the. eception ofOov.
J.,,oluison tin no personal reasons but,- sir,
I am UPWilligg to, recognize his present Ofr
field position. Ire is not the Governor of
Tennessee in .my'view of the law. I sin`
opposed.to the resolution beeause'Reptib-
limn Senators are unwilling to yield the
same ,Courtesy f.o , General MeClellan., Iam opposed to the rpsolution because
ain unwillingto Countenance any of those
Men wholeave renderedaidantreemfort
toward sustaining this administration-,
deark tne!--r-towards sustaining this admin.
istration . in its, unconstitutional, nu warran-
ted and unnecessary Measures. Andrew
Johnson is one of those who has gonefar-
thest, who has b•et.:n -the most.ultra of the
ultra in sustaining the•VieletatMeasures of
the administration at Washington. -He has sustained the administration in
its ethancipation, measures, in its suspen-;
slnn ofthe writ orhabegi corpus; in all its
prominent :Measures:" 'Sir, the Senator
cannot point out a single measure of this
administratienpthat was opposed by-the
loYal,PeoPleOf= the North, that- has not
been stnitsined. "hy,Andrew Johnson.,l„ltie ethis,l shall vote against his ,Ocznpylifg.-PAS:h .

.4 -trits emancipation policy—in its-coe,,
trot *bl39lutp.,.tispensiuti „of, dip;righi;
Of Wee Speech and, a free press-Z4niit,s;re,,

eateld.,arhitrany, ;arrests.-the administra-tinn :Y4Le e. P9n;WY,tPjpiik,r,-itifprnmenit.of tpe, .IjAited

4j.ipiiii§-%V.00 130am:1t4. 0 .-1441T/IY,tepgrfpnal. ',liherty,isaidwit-n" tlja „tne, rights
-freeflOnkof the

t,press'4o ,tightstipon which man dare
larldS hand. Tet_the sightof personal
liberty, 464. repeatedly, I*;l,l4ted,and

autlierityOf ihdlaiV'eniitenitied,iind
attitited4atiiintfulL6no&;oilbasi4retici
i!itertiVgArg49lWittl*Attl44,o peon,

t4Ridti4vetiiitthtalceil 67 4,.a1s stamfaisprAttv. =rote•'4) • ty-47%-)- , r .114

their homes and families, deprived of their
constitutional right of trial by jury, and
immured in distant forts and prisons.

The eternal principles embodied in the
bill ofrights of Pennsylvania.and contain-
ed in the amendments ofthe Constitution
of the United States are the strata upon
which rest all our political rights. It was
to secure these that the revolution was'
fought; all the other provisions of the ;
written law were designed as the outer
barriers for the protection. These great
principles_ are immutable and can never be
subverted and our liberties preserved.—
These are the Government. To protect ,
theta is the highest duty of any adminis-

, tration calleginto existence under the pro-
visions of the Constitution. No adminis-

I tration can strike out of existence these
! great principles without destroying the
very institutions they are sworn to sup-

' port.
And, sir, there is another thing to be

said in this connection. Vacillation ofpur-
pose—a continued vacillation of ' policy
and purpose has characterized this admin-
istrationkfrom its inception ; it has had
this policy to-day and that to-morrow ; it
has wandered.here to-day and there to-'
morrow; it has proposed this thing as a
war measure to-day and that thing to-
morrow, until, little by little, it has crush-
ed out the Union sentiment of the South

I and almost exhausted the loyal people of
the North, by arousing a trembling ap-
prehension for the preservation of the '
liberties guarantied by the Constitution.
This vacillation of purpose on the part of
the administration has knitted together
the people of the South as one mighty

-Nauss in arms against us; blood has flow-
ed like ; and treasure, by the thous-
and Millions, has already been expended
in the hithe.to fruitless efforts to conquer
a peace and critsh the insurrection. Un-
less reason shall'restmui its throne North
and South—unless the Olive branch ac-
company the sword—nuiess honesty of
purpose and fealty to our 'constitutional
obligations shall gain the ascendant—-
there is no ray ofhope for the futile.

In speaking as I have spoken of 'the
Constitution, I do not wish to be under-
stood as interposing its provisions as a
protection to rebels in arms. If they have
violated the law, let them be tried by.the
law, and punished.by the:law.. I do not
Wish my position on this question to be
miStinderstood. The history ofthe world

- mimic corn
tion are sett /uponby esigning men
sweepsweep away theiiberties of the people. I
am solicitous for the, preservation of the
Constitution, because it is the great pro-
tecting power for tiny liberties and. the lib-
erties of the people I represent.

Ma. RIDGWAY,. I would ask the gen-
tlemen whether he is supporting' the Con-
stitution for the purpose of protecting
slavery or liberty ?

Mr. Witil.Aen. lam supporting the
ConstitutiOn the purpose ofprotecting
myself and my posterity; lam nn
to entrust the nght to control my _constit-
uents, my children and myself to any
"one man power."' We. have a written
law, and by that written law we must
abide.

Sir, I again indignantly repel the asser-
tion of Senafors . upon. this floor, that the
Democracy are disloyaL Thousands of
the nobleDemocracy of Pennsylvania are
ii oar jll.,the army ; they promptly respond-
ed to The call for troops, they have nobly
sacrificed' theirprivate interests and pur-
sats.and have devoted themselves to the
government, and, are now engaged in vin-
dicating by arms ,the power of the gov-
ernment,

. .

When gentlemen undertake to make a
distinction between the leaders of the De-
mocracy and the Democrathimasses, they
fall into a grie.i.ous error, , ,Sirar lA.ell you
the leaders,are behind the people on this
question. I tell fieuators that the .people
of Pennsylvania iirejar in advance of
their leaders in their zeal for the mainten-
ance' of the Constitution. They say,
" stand by eery line, cling 'to every let-
ter;plant yourselves Upon its.eten!al doc-
trines, and let no power move you there.
from; theyreproach . their. leaders. that
they do not more.deOantly .and emphati-
cally, denouncethese continued .and re-
peated osurpationa_ Of the, rights of the
PCP,..,Pie• • • • •Sir,. we are for the Constitution and the
law; and.ix.heu...Senatora ,c;411,.naaI,"A them. in what we have disobey,
Id tie law ? Obedienee,to kaar, he, the true
test, of loyally.. He ,who obeys the law is
the,l4al „man, and he.wiho is
der.any plea—yea, eyen the pleaofnegge,l
siey7-7-to trample beneath,his feet the. Jib, '
erties.ocAllt au ;the late of tllo
1414 is. a,41'09Y41... I
huirl,hank upqn.iinch'ta'exi.the iroputatioa
of 4Thiroy4ity. , .I)taaro..the loyal 'men be.
cause w#ipre for,o,lEtirty- Let, those bp.
seek. :o..S4l64ohe. liTFlFeeeiYf3,lo ,them;

.01404004y:
The,Dg!ncge.*Y of, PetlesylYPi4 ; 104: ;the

AielcoYal; ticio
thcY4P§Alton4qui4utr,,thq„.qai.ertunenti„up,impand: 21,3 it; tißifrieseende4 them. from,

theOatilersi-' ,!-

•, itjehaj(la, this .PoyernineutAnd, in,

69/PrtijOitii,44, WOO i.ieidt th9:1;1014
ikePP.lfkl4l4ll g 9 *FA tQ

Mff0A,9404-; 014110,114,':
tlf)47-43204RW,rr4l4lolo4ll)..beir-t.eetr,tPvtAc4r,-..j 9, 9EI glgi%*4ok7W*4-44*V7.

en. Are these the:evidences of disloyal-
ty ? Ls this the conduct of a disloyal peo-
ple ? No! no!! no ! sirs. These men
have nobly died in defenceof the Govern-
ment that has .fostered. and . protected
theist ; ajid. I say to Senators now, that
the gating wounds, of these thirty thous-
and soldiers are Mouths vocal with impre-
cations upon, the heads of those who have
so criminally mismanged this war. Their
corpses, stark and -stiff, will rise in judg-
ment against. the men who strive to wrest
from a free people the plainest teachings
of that law, in.defenee of which those
brave soldiers nobly died.

Liberty VB. Tyranny.
It is a notable fact., says the World,

that, with one single excePtion,The entire
daily and weekly press of New-York city
have pronounced against the action of the
administration in its illegal arrest.of Mr,
Vallandigham. , The Times stands solita-
ry and alone in defending that reprehen-
sible act. Nor are our citizens less unan-
imous. We do not believe that if New
York city -and Brooklyn were polled to-
morrow five thousand voters could be
found who would• endorse the arrest un-
der any circumstances. The general feel-
ing is one ofprofound excitement and in-
dignation, and if the Governor of this
state should unhappily be forced into a
positio ef open hostility to the federal
power .1 this question ofpersonal rights,
he wo find the people of this end of
the s -- '4; t3 willing to support him to any ex-
tremity. The violent proceedings of one IGeneral Hascall, irr-virtually dissolving a ,
Democratic state convention at Indianap- '
olis, have added fuel to the popular fury.

To show the temper ofeven the radical
press in this city, we give the following
extract from the Sunday Mercury, an abo-
lition weekly journal, which warmly sup-
ported General Wadsworth for governor
at the last state election :

"It would have been well if these es-
KITS toward the establishment of milita-
ry despotism had been left to the South
and no imitation been attempted here. If
even North Carolina is restive under a
despotic yoke, when her whole political

I s`-stem rests on the slavery of an inferior
race„lt.,would require a degree oferetitili-
ty that Could 'hardly find a place in the
mind of an embryo Napoleon or incipient
Caesar to believe that the freemen of the
North Would be more docile, and submit

,Iva in117_710_11 dike Curs during . the (Tog-days. There would 12€1:111, t be th, zi.c-

matic effort on the part of the administra-tion to suppress free speech, and tamperwith the liberties of the people in. thegreat'WeSt.- 'The arrest of Vallandigham
,was both a crime and a blunder; and
there the business of illegal interference
with the exercise of inalienable riglits and
privileges should Cease. But a Derthicrat-
lc Convention, held in Indiana since then,
was interfered: with, and squaassOl-
diers•sent to the place to overawe and. in-timidate the deliberations of 'a
semblage convened for 'perfectly legiti-
mate purposes. It is the right of any par--
ty to meet in convention, declare its prin-
ciples, nominate its candidates, and take
the sense ofthe people upon them, so long
as the purposes they avow are not in con-
travention of the laws .ofthe-lane

IMMEM==all

• White and Black Soldiers.
The western bard. was moved by a true

inspiration, whet-I,lle wrote: .
"I wish I Was a nigger, • •

Ireally do indeed ; . •
• •It seems to we that 'Jiggers

Get everything they need,"
If there are any persons so incredulous

as not to believe this, we beg their atten-
tion to a case reported in the NOWI.)r
leans Era,. and' heard beferendge Pett-
body. A !mgr.° named Henry was arrest-
ed for assaulting Frederick Behernick, a
private of the 9th Connecticut. , From
the testimony it. appeared that thepoldier
Lai:tasked the gentleman from'Afrida'''a
very civil question, .to wit : "Do you sup.
pose the Yankees cape down here to free
the ,negroei?" That's' what Massa Lin:
coin says.” 13e.herniek told him' lie was
entirely. mistaken, it was not so, where-
upon'the negro struck him -a beaky blow
with a plane. 'Afterc.hearing the'case
through, Judge Peabod‘Y-Ilischirged 'the
negro,, saying that the soldierhad no Ight
to ask suchalquestion, and •Was!altOgeth-
er in the wrong.

MEI
Cora•nneroas.--The New,Haven COui:iellt a livpublieanpaper,has the .followint

sh*p.vortrait of. the enntractots.Who have
fattened on: the wae•i . • •

"Contractara !five ,parried'fon' the `wiir.
The blood ofiour men, the groans of the
wounded; the. tears.of the Orphan'and the,
wail of die widoW, have been coined into
money, They 'have swindledthe Go ern-'
ment cithandreile of millions; They haVe
piled fortune off fortune' and' aii distin,'
guisbed officer at Washington' 'ii.,orites ns,'
all the eperations ,ofthis war are managed
by political, swindlers." -

ggrAinong, the 423 perSons,appointed
Pr pvim6ldarBllalB.amasessunn.,.--4,,am.--
conseription,aet, Onlyle4.haveiheetr the
willettn.yreervice.-..TkW. is , tbelvayt that th&
`promises have been kept, that such ofrineit
E 4 houloA

,he gixoil,t9oyofithy,.. patriotic,ebb
cittrtiv4omOtdis4biod

tiit# s'RlT44:l44l)ifielai

The War in Ohio—Rebels Routed.
The Cadiz, Ortio, Sentinel gives the fol-

lowing account of an attack upon that off-ice by a Republican mob. The printers
or their friends happened to be ready for
the enemy, who were defeated in their
cowardly purpose :

"After sendingout sentinels and spiesfor an hour or two, they became convinced
that all was quiet, and advanced to the
attack both in front and rear. Stones were
thrown at the building, and on the appear.
ante of one of, the defenders at the back
door, a shot was fired at him, and they
were heard snapping their pistols as if in-
tending to fire more. On receiving a re-
turn fire they ,fled.

With this was taking place in the rear,
the main body in front, advanced as if to
attack, kut, hearing the fire in the rear they
fled. After retreating a considerable dis-
tance several shots were fired.

.We know most, of the persons who were
in Cadiz on that night to make the attack
ou our property, butrbelieving they were
the mere tools of more designing men, we
shall withhold their names from the public
at present.

Now, what would be the consequence
if our °Pee had been destroyed, or our
person molested?' We are the organ of
and are editing and publishing a newspa-
per for the purpose of representing the
views of 1,500 voters in Harrison county—-
men who are as loyal and true to the gov-
ernment under which they live, and have
as muchinterest in the perpetuation ofthat
government, as any otherrespectable class
that breathes.

Is it supposable that they are so mean-
spirited, and sunk so low in dishonor as
to permit either our office or our person
to be molested, when we, through our pa-
per, express and advocate the views that
they believe in ?

Although they are a law-abiding and
law-loving set of men, yet they are like all
other men ; they may permit insult awhile
yet the time will come, if political oppon-
ents do not cease their insults, when for-
bearance with them will cease to be virtue.

The Colonization Swindle.
The grand scheme broached by the

President inone ofhis numerous messages
to, Congress • for colonizing the negroes
freed in the ,District of Cohimbia, collap-
sed.not long since, it will be remembered,
on an attempt being made to reduce it to
practice. First came the protest of the -

I;eotral Altiericau governments against
the introduction of negro cblony under
'thekuidanee of the United States, within
their dominions, but, nevertheless, Cong-
ress having made an appropriation ofone
hundred-thousand dollars, there were en:.
ongh "philanthropists" who were willing
to embark in.the .enterprise..Accordingly
a Vessel:was fitted out in • NewYork and
the Matter seusationized daily in the Rep-
ublican Mertz,- but ; beyond that and the
expenditureof Forty. Thousand Dollars
by the President,, of the appropriation
placed in his hands,.nothing was dont;
and recent inquiry instituted by the. Pres-
ident-shows that: the 840,000- which. he
disbursed has gone into thepookeits
"philanthropic" speculators, and thegov.
ernment has therefore lost just thnt.sum.
Mr. Lincoln; is -said to be surprised at the
smellamount- of virtue allied to "patriot.
isne.and,VAilauthropyin these days, espe..
cially _when it, relates to the negroes.

The War In•Sonth Carolina
It is astonishing with what vigor thd

war is prosecuted down in South Ono!ins.
The military correspondent of the Intelli-
gencer (Republican' organ) gives the most
encouraging accounts of the' progress the
young nog-roes are making:in the sebociliestablished by the Government fbr' their
education—probably 'to prepare them for
entrance to, West Point as cadets yCapt..
Carver, ofthe negro' brigade? 'writealthtif

• nearly every officerandiarivateidbis+eg-'
iment signed'the'.temperance'pleiltpi; and
another writer givesan 'account of his vis-
it to an anti-slavery bhureh, where white
and colored gentlemen preached from the'
same.pulpit' • He says it was the happiest
day ofhis life since he has been in the ser-
vice, and regrets that, the whole North
were not present to hear the "noble spee-
ches of 'Our African- brethren." He. also,
Visited 'a Snnday'School, and reportseij ,
favor/:4'oe proficiency ofthe yonngdar-
kie9rin sitigiiig. This is; called
the enemy in every possible nitinner.,"-but'
it 'won't take Charleston: -• '

,
-

profalkthe brigadier's 4piiiiitedti
the ,Presidelft,- brigadiet‘ general nide- s.'
hasedllis••pethapstjlieidinillest.
ed the•;pnbliedtibn of the Colainhtileity
(Indiana)' tO 'be :SteiTed3 fbe.
sing ode'ofliikordere ; sapptei'Sed' Jim!:
nal lately -tiecanse the-editor (*ilea
donkeyf'''.and anotker-beemise-the printer:
Commenced his nam with anll, instead Of!
an IL • It there-a4thing:. too wicked= or•
mean for liiieolaiiiiirtot 3. • ' *.

ga7Tho--.President.;•f 0.01
recommendations of-1)r: Gwinn; *nay' •' -

6Fort,b $5,00.0 ~y oar) was 'li% a

lixtle aurprisg4;toAla- a; lettpr indoigiqg,
him,- wotteryiby; :thettlipeoial,ageat af thei
TrAfsgry.Pfottmott:on.theP-auifiattast,,

aftl4We,, 39:00:goversiatent,:ami to, fireou
rptaryo•yhaso " r -:,


